
Troy Skating Club Board of Directors June 9, 2021 meeting
In attendance: Kristina Ahlstrom, Carol Milota, Trent Boone, Dave Ahlstrom, Courtney Ryon,
Kim Heim, Emily Stoner, Cristy Beccue, Ashlee Cooke
Excused: Nan Conard, Nate Tremblay

Call to order 7:02 by Kristina Ahlstrom
1. April minutes reviewed. Dave made a motion to approve the minutes as written, Carol

seconded the motion, motion carried unanimously
2. Treasurer report: Holding steady- we have a lot of competition income in the account

currently but we have a lot of competition expenses still to pay out.
3. Skating Director Report: Learn to skate so far there are 50 lts and 6 psp this is up from

September numbers are not up to date yet because the session just started. Coaches
contracts are updated for the season with the added non compete clause. She is
planning a coach meeting in the next couple of weeks.

4. Safesport compliance report: individuals received emails reminding them of their due
dates if they aren’t due until fall or a reminder to complete it right now if it needs to be
completed. Needs to be done by individual due date- however many are due prior to the
competition so please complete ASAP.

5. Old business: conflict of interest statements- still need Carol and Emily to submit,
yearbook- extending the due date now that competitions and other opportunities are
coming available for skaters. Cristy will help put together pages if they want to create a
page. Dave and Cristy will make a short explanation on how to make yearbook pages
using different programs.

6. Annual meeting: will have a microphone for MC, we would like a large board presence,
need someone to run music, Ashley will create order of events adding in awards, Dave
will MC, there will be 7 showcase skaters. Bylaws will be voted on at the annual meeting
by a ballot with a name on it to confirm membership and a voting ability.

7. Aspire time: Ashlee will ask Ken if we can use that time for competition practice ice
during that time for the next 4 weeks since no one signed up for Aspire.

8. July 4 parade: It is taking place on Sunday at 4:00 pm. We will pass this year
9. Competition update: Kristina sent out the competition safety plan.
10. Announcements: None

Adjourn at 8:34 motion made by Kim, second by Dave, motion carried unanimously


